Ed/Rec report June 2019
28th May: Q. Primary School. Parents council. meeting was addressed by Ian Tame and Robbie
Crockatt regarding the future catchment areas. They were very open to local knowledge and
information and discussions are still in the very early stages, looking mainly at the Scotstoun
section and in the longer term Builyeon road area.
29th May. Rosebery Hall AGM. Officers were re-elected for a further term.
Network Rail presentation for tourist proposal in South end of the rail bridge.
3rd June. I became aware that a document sent out from Keith, regarding the future of the Corus
Site, which he emailed to the 4 local councillors, had not reached them. I tried to re-send them
but they were rejected by the council website because they were too large (7.73 Mb).
I printed out hard copies and sent one to each councillor with a request to acknowledge receipt.
To date only Graham Hutchison has acknowledged and sent me a considered response. I have
received nothing from the other councillors.
5th June; Safety Forum in Drum Brae Hub. Police reported on congregating groups which are
causing only a few problems - mostly OK. CAP (Community Alcohol partnership) initiative to
control alcohol supply. Looked at future events provision. Shop Watch initiative in city centre.
Situation in SQ much improved.
A Youth Talk is planned for Corstorphine soon.
I reported on the First Aid course organised by Anne and requested that thanks should be
recorded for her very successful work.
There was much discussion over the support for youngsters and I had previously circulated
information on the planned community event in the High School on 13th June.
Several suggestions were made for presentations at the next meeting, planned for 4th September.
11th June. YEG meeting. Budget discussed. meeting with small groups of youngsters. Plans for
two sports events in Kirkliston and South Queensferry in July. Music event during Ferry Fair.
11th June. Catchment area consultation in Q. Primary School (Similar to PC presentation)
Network Rail presentation in Orocco pier.
13th June. Community Event in Q. High School. Very successful. Feedback very encouraging.
24th June. There is a Rosebery Hall committee meeting planned, prior to which Mary Giblett. has
submitted a report. It is obvious that Mary carries on a huge amount of work 'behind the scenes'
and I would like to record our thanks for this work which she does on our behalf.
D.Flint.
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